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ESOL Support Grades 3-5 - Week 2 

Picture Dictionary: 

  

Leader 

A person who leads or guides 

 

Important  

Has a lot of value or is necessary 

  

Janitor  

A person who cleans a building 

 

 

Principal  

The leader of a school  

  

City 

A large town where many people live and work 



  

Mayor 

The leader of a town or city 

 

United States 

A country in North America that has fifty 

states 

 

Governor  

The leader of a state in the United States 

 

President  

The elected leader of a group or country 

 

Responsibilities 

A person’s duties, chores, or job 

 

Text adapted from: 

https://www.readworks.org/article/Important-People/fdf28989-5cc0-47b4-9462-51357bbe47de#!art

icleTab:stepreads/stepreadsSection:d8561718-5491-4e10-ada9-521aa147965a/ 

Picture credits: 

https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?janitor&senseId=2209301 

https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?janitor&senseId=2209301&entry=United%20

States%20of%20America 

https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?aardvark&senseId=1401&entry=city 

https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?aardvark&senseId=1401&entry=principal's%

20office 

https://www.kissclipart.com/successful-leader-clipart-leadership-style-servant-70664l/ 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Crystal_important.svg 

https://www.collinsflags.com/blog/archives/presidents-day-america 

https://www.shutterstock.com/search/mayor+cartoon 

https://www.clipart.email/clipart/responsible-child-clipart-19978.html 

https://www.readworks.org/article/Important-People/fdf28989-5cc0-47b4-9462-51357bbe47de#!articleTab:stepreads/stepreadsSection:d8561718-5491-4e10-ada9-521aa147965a/
https://www.readworks.org/article/Important-People/fdf28989-5cc0-47b4-9462-51357bbe47de#!articleTab:stepreads/stepreadsSection:d8561718-5491-4e10-ada9-521aa147965a/
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?janitor&senseId=2209301
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?janitor&senseId=2209301&entry=United%20States%20of%20America
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?janitor&senseId=2209301&entry=United%20States%20of%20America
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?aardvark&senseId=1401&entry=city
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?aardvark&senseId=1401&entry=principal's%20office
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/wild/#/picture_dictionary?aardvark&senseId=1401&entry=principal's%20office
https://www.kissclipart.com/successful-leader-clipart-leadership-style-servant-70664l/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Crystal_important.svg
https://www.collinsflags.com/blog/archives/presidents-day-america
https://www.shutterstock.com/search/mayor+cartoon
https://www.clipart.email/clipart/responsible-child-clipart-19978.html


Important People  

Adapted from ReadWorks®, Inc. 

 

There are a lot of important people in your life. Here are just some of 

them. 

The janitor is the person who helps keep the school clean. The janitor 

cleans up all the dirt that gets into the school. 

The teacher is the leader of the classroom. The teacher helps you learn. The 

teacher gives you homework. If you don’t understand something, you can 

ask the teacher for help. 

The principal is the leader of the school. The principal is in charge of all 

the teachers at the school. Your parents can call the principal when they 

want to talk to someone about the school. The principal makes sure that 

students are learning. 

In the United States, schools are in a city or town. The city or town has a 

leader. That leader is called the mayor. The mayor is in charge of a city 

or town. The mayor works with people to fix problems in the city or town. 

The mayor has a lot of responsibilities. That means the mayor has to do 

many things for the city or town. 

Cities and towns are usually in states. There are fifty states in the United 

States. Each of them has its own leader. That person is the governor. 

The United States also has a leader. That person is called the president. 
There have been more than forty presidents of the United States. The first 

one was George Washington.  



Directions:  Choose the correct word (in parenthesis) and write it in the 

blank. 

Example:Cities and ___towns_______ are usually in states. (towns, states) 

1. A ___________ is the person who helps keep the school clean. (janitor, 

teacher) 

2. The teacher is the _______ of the classroom. (mayor, leader) 

3. The ______ is in charge of a city or town. (mayor, principal) 

4. The mayor has a lot of____________. That means the mayor has to do 

many things for the city or town. (responsibilities, states) 

5. The United States has a leader. That person is called the ________. 

(president, mayor) 

 

Directions:  Circle the correct answer for each question. 

      1.) The meaning of the word “leader” is: 

a.)A person who leads or guides 

b.)A large bird 

2.)The meaning of the word “Janitor” is: 

a.)A person who cleans a building 

b.)A person who leads a country 

3.)The meaning of the word “President” is:  

a.)The leader of a group or country 

b.)The leader of a school 

 

4.)The meaning of the word “city” is:  

 

a.)The leader of a town 

b.)A large town where many people live and work 

 

5.)The meaning of the word “Important” is:  

 

a) A governor  

b) Has a lot of value or is necessary  



Directions: Write your answers on the blank.  
 

1. What is the leader of a city or town called?  

 

The leader of a city or town is called ____________________________________.  

 

2. What responsibilities do you have at home? Choose words from the word box  

and write them on the line. 

Word Box 

Cleaning   Cooking        Studying 

Laundry    Babysitting   Gardening 

 

 

 

My responsibiltes are_________________________________________________. 

  

3. Write about two important people in your life and why they are important to you. 

Then, draw a picture of these important people. 

 

Two important people in my life are_____________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________.  

They are important to me because______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________.  

Draw Here: 

  



Week 2 Writing Prompt: 

What animal is the best pet and why? 

 

The best pet is ________________________________________________. 

I think this is the best pet because_________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________. 

 

Draw a picture of the best pet: 




